Invasive vertebrates and overabundant native species cause significant economic and environmental damage in the Australian rangelands, which cover more than 70% of the continent. Some estimates put the annual loss in livestock production due to such pest species at more than $700 million. [1] [2] [3] Access to pastoral watering points has been a major factor in the spread and survival of pest species. While methods of controlling access watering points have been developed, 4 they are problematic. Essentially all current trap systems rely on oneway barriers and cannot discriminate between pest and desired species.
(100mm x 100mm x 5mm) at a height of 1.5m to create a barrier against the species most likely to be managed using this technology in the Australian landscape (namely feral pigs, kangaroos, emus, sheep, goats, horses, and cattle).
Second, an automated gate opens or closes to control access to the resource (see Figures 1 and 2 ). Our automated gates (hinged in a frame 2.2m high and 2.3m long and constructed from 40mm x 40mm galvanized section) were air-operated and based on a truck-brake booster ram. The gates operated on compressed air supplied by a 12V compressor and a 60L air tank compressed to 150psi.
Finally, an intelligent camera system identifies animal species. Machine-vision software analyzes images in real time using a system of algorithms that detect the outline of a moving animal (see Figures 3 and 4) . 8 A blue background in the entry lane enables the vision software to distinguish a passing animal as whatever component of the image that isn't blue. At night, the software uses movement to detect the outline of the animal. Edge tracking and silhouette encapsulation matches an animal's outline shape against a normalized library. The software processes video input in real time by comparing individual frames to a database.
We have developed a stand-alone field camera with low power consumption (0.125A, 6V) and infrared lighting. Our software identifies species with greater than 95% accuracy and could be applied in any habitat in which a resource is limited and can be enclosed for management purposes.
